
                                                                                                    

 

Press Statement 
 

Starting Bachelor in Midwifery program is a milestone: UNFPA 

 
KATHMANDU, 12 January 2017 – The official start of the Bachelor in Midwifery 
program in Nepal is an important milestone towards improving maternal and newborn 
health in the country, said the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA).  
 

The Government of Nepal launched the Bachelor in Midwifery program on January 5, 
honoring its long term strategy of making midwifery an independent profession by 
producing professional midwives. “We commend the National Academy of Medical 
Science and Kathmandu University for starting the Bachelor in Midwifery courses,” said 
UNFPA Country Representative to Nepal Giulia Vallese.  
 
“Midwives are key to reducing maternal mortality. Recognizing their importance in 
reducing maternal and neonatal mortality as well as morbidities contributes to making 
every pregnancy wanted and every birth safe,” said Vallese.  
  
Well-trained midwives together with a recruitment, deployment and retention plan could 
help avert roughly two thirds of all maternal and newborn deaths. They could also 
deliver up to 87 percent of all essential sexual, reproductive, maternal and newborn 
health services. Midwives are one of the most cost-effective and culturally sensitive path 
to achieving universal health care, if practicing in an enabling environment and 
supported by regulations.  
 
Nepal has made tremendous progress in reducing maternal mortality from 901 per 
100,000 live births in 1990 to 258 in 2015, according to the Maternal Mortality 
Estimation Inter-Agency Group comprising WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and the World 
Bank. This being said, many women continue to die in childbirth, either at home without 
access to skilled birth attendance or in health facilities providing sub-standard obstetric 
care. Furthermore, inequity in access and utilization of health care services has resulted 
in significant disparities in health conditions across different geographical areas, ethnic 
groups, educational and wealth status.  
 
Therefore the quality of maternal newborn health services available at health institutions 
needs to continue to be strengthened. Such quality issues are further compounded by 
the lack of professional midwives as a separate cadre of health care professionals in 
accordance with global standards.   
 
UNFPA has been working closely with the Ministry of Health and other partners in 
advancing midwifery education since 2009. We also welcome the active role the Nepal 
Nursing Council has played in mainstreaming midwifery agenda. “We hope that the 
government will soon prepare a recruitment, deployment, retention and career plan for 
the future midwives so that when they graduate they can quickly be deployed for 
service. UNFPA stands ready to support the government further in strengthening 
midwifery,” said Vallese. 

 

http://www.unfpa.org/sowmy
http://www.unfpa.org/sowmy
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/194254/1/9789241565141_eng.pdf
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/194254/1/9789241565141_eng.pdf
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For more information, please contact: 

 
Santosh Chhetri  
Advocacy and Communication Officer  
UNFPA Nepal 
Tel:  +977 1 5523880/9801056028; schhetri@unfpa.org 
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g]kfndf Jofrn/ Og ld8jfOk|mL sfo{qmdsf] yfngL sf];]9'+uf M o"PgPkmkLP 

 

sf7df8f}+, # df3 @)&# – g]kfndf cf}krfl/s ¿kdf Jofrn;{ Og ld8jfOk|mL sfo{qmd ;'¿ x'g' d'n'ssf] dft[ tyf 

gjhft lzz' :jf:y ;'wf/sf nflu dxTjk"0f{ sf;]9'+uff ePsf] ;+o'Qm /fi6«;+3Lo hg;+Vof sf]if -o"PgPkmkLP_ n] 

hgfPsf] 5 .  

 

g]kfn ;/sf/n] Jofj;flos ld8jfOkmsf] pTkfbgaf6 o;nfO{ Pp6f :jtGq k]zfsf ¿kdf :yflkt ug]{ cfkm\gf] 

bL3{sfnLg /0fgLltnfO{ dfGotf lb+b} kf}if @! b]lv Jofrn;{ Og ld8jfOk|mL sfo{qmd ;'? u/]sf] xf] . …xfdL /fli6«o 

:jf:Yo lj1fg k|lti7fg / sf7df8f}+ ljZjljBfnonfO{ Jofrn;{ Og ld8jfOk|mL sf];{ ;'? u/]sf]df sb/ ug{ rfxG5f}+Ú 

g]kfnsf nflu o"PgPkmkLPsL k|ltlglw h'lnof eln;Ln] eGg'eof] .   

 

…dft[ d[To'b/ 36fpg ld8jfOkmx¿sf] d'Vo e"ldsf 5 . dft[ tyf gjhft lzz' d[To'sf ;fy} /f]usf] Go"lgs/0fdf 

pgLx¿sf] dxTjnfO{ o;/L dfGotf lbg'n] k|To]s ue{wf/nfO{ OR5fPsf] / k|To]s hGdnfO{ ;'/lIft agfpg of]ubfg 

lbG5Ú pxfFn] eGg'eof] .   

 

/fd|/L tflndk|fKt ld8jfOkmx¿sf ;fy} pgLx¿nfO{ /f]huf/Ldf egf{ lng], sfddf v6fpg] / sfddf nufO/fVg] 

of]hgfn] s"n dft[ tyf gjhft lzz' d[To'sf] em08} b'O{ ltxfO{ 36fpgsf lglDt d2t k'¥ofpg ;S5 . ;fy}, 

pgLx¿n] *& k|ltzt;Dd cTofjZos of}g, k|hgg\, dft[ tyf lzz' :jf:Yo ;]jfx¿ pknAw u/fpg ;S5g\ . 

cg's"n kl/l:yltsf] lgdf{0f / cfjZos gLlt–lgodx¿af6 ;fy lbg] xf] eg] ld8jfOkmx¿ :jf:Yo ;]jfdf ;a}sf] 

kxF'r ;'lglZrt ug{ Pp6f ;a}eGbf ldtJooL / ;+f:s[lts ¿kdf ;Dj]bgzLn pkfo xf] .   

 

ljZj :jf:Yo ;+u7g, o'lg;]km, o"PgPkmkLP / ljZj j}s ;lxtsf] cGt/ Ph]G;L ;d"xsf] dft[ d[To';DaGwL Ps 

cg'dfgcg';f/ ;g\ !(() df k|lt Ps nfv hLljt hGddf ( ;o ! dft[ d[To'b/ /x]sfdf ;g\ @)!% df of] @ ;o 

%* df emf/]/ g]kfnn] cToGt} 7"nf] k|ult u/]sf] 5 . ;'Ts]/L u/fpg] bIf ;xof]uLsf] cefjdf 3/d} ;'Ts]/L x'Fbf jf 

:jf:Yo lgsfox¿df k"0f{ ¿kdf :t/Lo k|;"lt ;]jf÷/]vb]vsf] pknaAwtf gx'gfn] w]/} dlxnf ;'Ts]/L x'g] qmddf 

d[To' x'g] qmd cem} hf/L 5 . Tof]eGbf klg Hofbf, :jf:y ;]jfx¿sf] pkof]u / kx'Frdf c;dfgtfn] ljleGg 

ef}uf]lns If]q, hftLo ;d"x tyf z}lIfs / cfly{s cj:yf ePsfx¿aLrsf] :jfYo l:yltdf uDeL/ lje]bx¿ k}bf 

u/]sf] 5 .  

 

To;}n] :jf:Yo ;+:yfx¿df pknAw dft[ tyf gjhft lzz';DaGwL :jf:y ;]jfx¿sf] u'0f:t/ lg/Gt/ ;'b[9 u/fOg' 

cfjZos 5 . o:tf u'0f:t/Lotfsf ;jfnx¿ ljZjJofkL dfGotf cg'¿ksf] 5'§} :jf:Yo /]vb]v ug]{ Jofj;flos 

ld8jfOkmx¿sf] cefjdf yk hl6n x'g uPsf 5g\ .  

 

o"PgPkmkLPn] ;g\ @))( b]lv g} g]kfndf ld8jfOk|mL lzIffsf] ljlzli6s/0fsf nflu :jf:Yo dGqfno / cGo 

;fem]bf/x¿;Fu sfd ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . ld8jfOkmx¿sf Ph]G8fnfO{ d"nwf/df Nofpg g]kfn gl;{ª sfplG;nn] 

v]n]sf] ;lqmo e"ldsfsf] klg xfdL :jfut ug{ rfxG5f}+ . …xfdL cfzf u5f}{+ ls, ;/sf/n] l5§} eljZosf 

ld8jfOkmx¿nfO{ /f]huf/Ldf egf{ lng], sfddf v6fpg], sfddf nufO/xg] / pgLx¿sf] sl/o/sf] of]hgf agfpg] 

5, h;n] ubf{ pgLx¿n] cfkm" :gfts x'g] ljlQs} ;]jf lbg] cj;/ kfpg] 5g\Ú eln;Ln] eGg'eof], …ld8jfOkmx¿nfO{ 

cem ;jn agfpgdf ;/sf/nfO{ ;3fpg o"PgPkmkLP tTk/ 5 .Ú  

 


